
(ILOTm!V»<

TO BUYERS OF

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

GLGRENT, BANE & CO.,
Cor. Maim-sL aM Wateb-ay,,

The only Wholesale
CASH CLOTHING
HOUSE in the West, OF-
FER BARGAINS that
no Long-Time House
can compete with.

TERMS :

6 pop bont off.'. 00 days.
6 por cont off. 30 days.
7 por cent off. 10 days.

Cf.O.SING-OUT SAI.K. '

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

Stock and Futures
AUILLER, Jeweler,

Cor. Stale and Monroo-sts.
This ontiro Stock and Fixtures

mustpositively bo closed byMay 1,
as Mr. Millerwill retire from Jewel-
ry business at that time. MONEY
MUST BE REALIZED from it, and
no matter what sacrifice will have
tobo made, tho goods will bo sold
withoutlimit orrosorvo to tho high-
est bidder, and in lots to -suit pur-
chasers. Oome and attend tho sales
and bo convinced that this state-
ment isabsolute truth. Sales daily
at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30and 7:30 p. m.

PLKKSIIKIM. BANKER * CO., Attctn..1. n. FRENCH will condnrt tin* »nlc. .

COAL..

EGG, RANGE, AND NET
go-Ajl,

Delivered at Lowest Retail Ratos.
SpecialRatos made to the Trade,at

J.L.HATHAWAY’S
SS JlarlicM,

24(7 Arclicr-av.
1 North MnrUct-sf.

TELEPHONIC CONNECTION—-
BOTH TELEPHONES.

.VrKKL P£NS, £tc.

PUEVEKfAGESyfla™ia,£o.|r
RETAIL STATIONERS.

Gillott’g, listcrbrooU’s, and National
Steel I’ens.

Rubber, Metal,anil Wood Pen Holders
Rubber and Steel Erasers,
The Stylographlc. Pen,
Post Office Scales from 0 oz. to 1 lbs,
Tho Perfect Mucilage Battle.
Waste Baskets.

KATTAJV TIIUIVK.S,

R ii WK AUE MAKING
SUSITSIEI wl'““ kn°wn lr' Kuropou
™* l 8 8 Wicker Ms,
| M Uff fK and coveringthem wlibCan-H fl R R B D in V va* or Enameled Clolh. They
B I iiltmO *ra imlvritally acknowl-wb ■ ■ B to bo (lie mom oro«

nonilcal Trunk made, nml will »uud any amountof
rough handling withoutInjury.

Wchavaalio in alnck n large variety ofLunch And
Clulbca liaikeU. noda completestock of • •

»XtATTAN FURNITURE.
WsMpIH ll™co.,Wdßßlieia 231 Stato-st.

ti:a9.

10 POUNDS
Olf

ME SAMPLE TEA
FOB

53.00.
HONG KONG TEA CO.,

FINANCIAL.

LAZARUS “SILVERMAN,
UANKLII AND DEALER IN

GdTcrnraciil Bonds and Foreip Excliange,
__

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved city property at current rater.

' MEAD A COK.
Mil l.tSolla-at-

THURSDAY. APRIL 1879.
(Wlp.), who stated Unit two thingswere abso-
lately Indispensable: Tho purity u( the ballot-
box and peace at the polls, if It required all
the power of tho Slate mid General Govern-
ment, tlwt power should Im exercised, whether
it be put forth under national or tinder State
Jurisdiction. He had heard much talk about n
“bayonet Government," hut he knew of no
Government which did nob rest ultimately on
the bayonet. Whoever talked about a Gov-
ernment without that Ann], ultimate re-
port, Incase of resistance to tho civil law, talked
about Utopia. Ho know of no bayonet rule In
ibis country, except what bad put down one of
the most wicked and cruel rebellions that had
ever disgraced the earth, or which had deoied
Ida Southern friends the delectable pastime of
shooting negroes. Ever since ISftl the Repub-
lican party had been tripping over a chip, be-
cause then, for tho firsttime, that party had be-
gun to acquiesce In

TliS NON-PERFORMANCE OP TUB LAWS .
of the country, lie contended there was no
place wheru the President had not the right to
send troops, whether to the polls or the Church
of Christ, ilo admitted Unit It was not npleas-
ant sight to geo voters mass at the trails within
the lines of bayonets, but neither was it pleas-
ant to sco voters assailed by roughs,
with bowie-knives and revolvers. Ha
differed Irorn Hie gentleman from Ohio
(Garfield) hi his opinion that lira attempt
to forbid the presence of troops at the polls
was a fight on tho aklrinUh-llnc. lie (Will-
iams) regarded Itas the centred!rhcwlmtc ques-
tion, because upon 11 depended the whole
question of Federal authorltv and national
perpetuity. The statute which It was proposed
to repeal bad been passed In. 14X5, at a time
when the crisis was passed, and when it wasbuta question of time when the bravo boys of
the North should come marching home again;
home, it is true, to a lan-J filled withmourning
nod with broken and bleeding hearts, but to u

land devoted to liberty and dedicated to law.
That law remained on tbo statute book, mid
there, under God,* so far as ttio Republican
party was concerned, it should remain forever.

MR. TOWNSUKND (ill.)
spoke oq tlio Democratic side. tlo did not
know by wbot authority Mr. Oarflcld spoke
when hu intimated Hint these bills would not
receive the sanction ot (lie President; bat. It
the prophecy was to bo verified, there was no
man so blind or prejudiced as not to know that
their failure was duo to the President. It the
Government was to bo starved, the responsibil-
ity fur that was not to bo laid at tlio doorof
thu Democratic parly. Iti answer to the choree
that It Is revolutionary for tho Democratic ma-jority In Congress to place amendments on Ap-
propriation blits In regard lo the Election laws,.Sir. Townsbund died the history of such legisla-
tion In Congress as enacted b? the Republican
party, nndsald thatlf itwas revolutionary Unit
party woa responsible for the precedent. Legis-
lation ofa similar character wasImposed on the
ArmyAppropriation pill In 1857 by the RepublicanHouse, which eventuated In an extra session.
The Republicans of tlx: Congress of *O7 Inserted
legislation hi the Army bill, stripping President
Johnson of his power os Commundcr-ln-Cliiuf
of the Army, uml In 1872, under Um leadership
of Gun. Garfield In thu House, one of the pro-
visions in regard to Supervisors of Elections
was inserted in the Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill. Mr. Garlield in 1872

DENOUNCED TUB DEMOCRATIC MINORITY
for opposing the will of tho Republican major-
ity In securing such legislation, then denounc-
ing their act as revolutionary, as lio now de-
nounced their course as revolutionary in enact-ing such legislation against thu will of the mi-
nority. The-first expression of the people
upon the Issue before Congress was given in
Chicago yesterday by the election of a Demo-
cratic Mayor nuu other officers for thu first time
in twenty years. He (Towushcml) regarded thu
Issue solely us one of free elections and impar-
tial Juries.

MB. CALKINS
took the position that In every case where a
finite refused, or failed, or neglected to fully
protect the citizen It was the right of that citi-
zen tocall on the Government for protection.
Ho did not know what the Prudent would do In
regard to thu bill. Nobody ’knew* for if therewas anything thu President was celebrated for
it was forkeeping his own counsels. No man
could find out wlml ho was going to do. Rut
tlila he didknow*, it thu blit were vetoed thu
country would find out In a short time that If
contraction hud taken place before, lb would homultiplied by reason or the stoppage supplies,
heeaua? money would coutinuo to flow into thu
Treasury, and none could bo paid out.

MR. ÜBIUIBUT

said. lie was not surprised tlmt. gentlemenon
thu other Bide attempted to rnnku this a sec-
tional Issue. They rau away from the point,
flaunting the red flair, hoping tlmt the Demo-
cratic party would follow like mad bulls, butthey would not do It, hut held to the plain
question, ‘'Shall United States troops be usedat thu Dolls!” Ho reminded his Republican
friends that, much ns they mltrht I'etrrqt it, the
War was over, and Secession was dead.

OTUBII SPEECHES.
Mr. Pldstcr spoke In favor of Iho proposed

repeal. The Democrats were willing to meet
their opponents on tlmt Issue. Thu contest on
thu one side would ho for lairami free elections;
on the other for elections controlled by the hay*
ouct.

Mr. Buckner spoke in the same vein, and de-
nied that It was revolutionary fur thu Demo-
crats to repeal laws by thu same method lu
which they imd been unacted. The charge madeby the gentlemanIrom Ohio (Garfield), that theDemocracy was about to re-enact the scenes of
IHOI, ho characterized as political clap-trap. Hodeprecated the attempt which the gentleman
from Ohio had mode to coerce tho President
into a veto.

Mr. White (Pa.) dented tlmt his side of tho
House was in favor of forceat the polls. It
only desired that thu eftizou should bo pro-
tectedin htsright to cost bis ballot. Ho quotedAbraham Lincoln os stating thu necessity occa-sionally of United States troops being present
at the polls. Thu gentleman who hadspoken yesterday had seen fit to charge
tho Republican party with usurpation and des-potism. Jlo denied the parliamentary pro-
priety of gentlemen Indulging hi such recrimi-
nations. Jlo pointed with pride to theglorlous
nehirvements of the Republican pnrtv in thopast, and concluded by saying that hu felt him-
self bound to resist In every constitutional way
the proposed legislation.

Thu Committee rose and the House adjourned.

THE OREENBACrCBUS.
COURSE DECIDED UPON.

flPfcmt Dispatch In The Tnbunt.
Washington, D. C., April 2.—Tlio Green-

backers bold nn Important caucus last night
which did not adjourn till midnight. Thcro
were present Jones of Texas, who presided,
Lowu of Alabama, Forsythe of Illinois, Gillette
and Weaver of lavra, Locum of Pennsylvania,
Ford of Missouri, Murch and Ladd of Maine, nml
Kelley of Pennsylvania. Tho following were
not able to attend, but sent word giving la
their adhesion to tho decision of tho caucus:
l)e La .Matyr, Harlow, and Wright. Tho presid-
ing ofllcer, Jones, mode n speech, In which ho
took tho ground that It would be possible for
tho President to approve tho appropriations In
tho Appropriation bill, ami disapprove tho po-
litical amendments. That a fair construction of
the Federal Constitution would warrant such
action. Junes will take this position In his
speech on tho floor.

TUB FINAL DECISION
was that tho Grccnbackors shall move to strike
out thu political amendments, in this motion
they will expect Dm support of tho Republicans.
Falling to strike out thu section they will de-cline to vote upon tho hill, and leave Die Demo-
crats ami Republicans to decide tho question.Ladd, ofMaine, stated that he would, vote with
thu Qroouhsckcrs on the first proposition, but
that If they should not succeed In striking out
the section bo would be compelled tovbto for
the bill.

The Grccnbackcrs bavo some doubts whether
they will bo recognized to make such a motion,
but (hey will announce that to be theirpurpose*
whenever they get tho floor. It is very posslbio
for the Urecnbsckors, by adhering to this, to

DBFBAT TUB DEMOCRATSIn their position at tho very outset,
Thecaucus further decided that If the bill

should be vetoed they would sustain tho veto.
The Democrats, in order to seem to conciliateJho Greenbackers throughout the country, willpropose that thu Greenbackers «be allowed to
offer some financial amendments to the Legis-
lative Appropriation bill, but the Greenbackerswill, ami In advance, tsko thu position on DieArmy bill that theyare opposed to legislation

on Appropriation bills, and willbo able consist-ently to decline to vote for tbo Greenback
amendments under such circumstances.

TIIT3 OUTLOOK.
PLENTY OP OACKnONE.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April2.—There has been

a systematic attempt In certain quarters over
since tho plan of the Democratic attack on the
ballot-box developed itself tocreate the Impres-
sion that the President baa been undecided as
to hiscourse, and that be was needing stalwart
Republicans’, attention In order to strengthen
Ids backbone. Now that It is beginning to be
pretty well understood that the President stands
well with tlic majority of his party, there ia an
effort hi some quarters to make it appear that
he has only been brought up to the general po-
sition of bis party by persistent labors on the
part of prominent Republicans. It Is simply
just to the President to make It known that
there has not at any moment been

A SHADOW OF FOUNDATION
for such representations. The opposite, how-
ever, is true. From the very first the President
has been morn decided than a number of promi-
nent Republicans who have been looked upon aa
those with (he must backbone iu this matter.
It Is also true that, while the President has given
no advice to members of the House in regard to
tliclrconrve, the vcrydecldedand vlgorouavlewa
expressed by him in conversation with
his Republican friends have a marked
mid most excellent effect In making
lira Rcpublicau minority In Congress solid,
confident, and aggressive. Before it became
clear that the Democrats were working accord-
ing to u definite plan which had for Its object
lira striking from the statutes of every guard
throwu about national elections, lira President,
incommon wltb a large number of Republicans,
was

INCLINED TO TICLD
the clause In thu Army bill prohibiting Die use
ot troops at the polls. This wan also in ac-
cordance with the President’s well-known views
that Id time of peace there should boos little
use as nosslbtu of thu military arm of
the Government In executing the laws;
but, from the moment It became clear
that this clause In the Army bill was
oaly part of a genera) plan to destroy all guards
around national elections, there bos been no
man In the Republican party more decided lu

regard to the course that should be pursued
than tlio President, and no onu In Washington
has more clearly and vigorously expressed Ids
views to tbosu about him than President Hayes.

TUB SITUATION
now ia perfectly understood. The Democratic
attack upon tho purity of national elections
will, If It succeeds through numbers in Con-
gress, fall utterly by the constitutional exercise
of the President’s veto power, uml thu Election
laws will not bn repealed. Tho Democrats
may stop thu business of tho people by closing
tho executive departments, but the election of
1831 will take placu under all the guards
which Die laws now give, and thu Democrats
will not capture thu Capitol.
- In all thu political matters now absorbing tlio
attention of Congress mid thu country, there is
no roan more ■ a leader lu hla party than thuPresident himself. -

IN lIEOARD TO TUB CABINET.
It can now he said that It stands solidly with tho
President. It is truo that some remarks of Sec-
retary Evarts, made upon the opening of tills
contest, were interpreted by a number of prom-
inent Republicans ami by some Democrats as
Indicating a willingness to compromise; hut,
now* that tho situation has changed, mid tbu
whole scope ol the Democratic plan ha* been
revealed, ft is certain that Evarts Is as
decided ns to thu course of Republicans ami the
President should pursue as thu most' stalwart
among them. There arc no divisions or sug-
gestions of compromise on thu Republican side
of either House. It will therefore be seen that
tho Democrats arc facing tho solid Republican
party in all of its branches here.

THERE HAS PEEK .MUCH TALK
during the day over thesituation In which the
Democrats And themselves. They now for Uio
first time believe tlmt the President will veto
both Appropriation bills, and (hey see tlmt he
will hold them here by repeated calls It neces-
sary to face whatever embarrassments may
come topublic business In case there is do
money on the 80th of June. After the experi-
ence of Garfield mid Frye's speeches, and the
certainty that the strength of the debate must
remain on the Republican side In thcHous? and
pass over with the hills to the Republican side
of the Senate, there Is

LBSS EXULTATION
among the Democrats than onanv previous day
of thu session. Tills anxiety has been greatly
Increased by the decision of tho Grccnbuckcrslast night, which has been made known hero to-day, to move that all political legislation ho
stricken from the Appropriation hills. Weaver,of luwu, will speak to-morrow, being the first
of this party, lie will make known his purpose
to tnaku the motion, whenever It Is In order, to
strike out thu sixth section of the pending bill,
which Is thu section regarding troops at thu
polls, now under discussion.

SENATE OFFICES,
DECISION OF THE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.

ffpfdalDlipatcH to The Tribune,
Washington, D.C., Aprils.—The Democratic

Senators held another caucus this morning over
the subject of ousting subordinate employes of
tho Senate and filling their places withDemo-
crats. The more conservative Senators, like
Bayard, opposed tho policy of sweeping re-
movals, and counseled thuretention of ail those
officials who had discharged thelrduticselllclont-
ly. They further contended that the oifcct Upon
the couutry of such partisan changes as those
contemplated would prove very Injurious, and
tlmt It would ho highly impolitic for tho majori-
ty to make a general onslaught on tho minor
olficcs of the body, and turn them out forno
other reason than that they were appointed by
political opponents.

A largo majority of the Senators present,
however,

WBUR INEXORABLE
In their demands for patronage. They said that
nearly all Die ofllcos were tilled by bitter parti-
sans, who had yearly contributed money towards
assisting the Republican party lu its warfare
against the Democracy, and had otherwise taken
an active share In the recent political campaign.
A proposition that the more Important miuor of-
ficers should bo elected by the Senate, and thus
take away thu power of appointments from the
Secretary and Scrgeant-at-Arms, wasvoted down
by the same majority, which seemed bunt upon
capturing all thu littleoffices of the Senate from
thestart. It was finally decided that a few of
thu oldest employes, tho same having been
originally appointed by a Democratic Senate,
should bo retained, and that

TUB lißSr SHOULD UR ODBTBD
as rapidly as their services could he dispensed
with without material Injury to the business ot
the Senate, which means that the present em-
ployes will be dismissed os speedily as Demo-
cratic successors can qualify themselves to take
their places. It was also understood that Die
offices should be equitably distributed among
Dip Democratic Senators, so that each one
should have s fair share of tho spoils.
It is thought that thu work of making re-

movals will begin next week and commence
with tho laborers, messengers, and page boys.
The army of office-seekers is dreadfully agitated
this evening over the decision of the Senatecaucus.

TUB CONFBRBNCB.
To (A« tF«(sm A»sotiattd Prus,

Washington, D. C., April 3.—The Demo-
cratic Senators In caucus ratified the report of
tho Committee recently appointed to designate
tho employes of the 'Senate for retention. U
was unanimously agreed that thu Senate should
pcrmincutly retain Capt. Isaac Bassett, Assist-ant Doorkeeper, and tho venerable WilliamJohn(well known as keeper of the main door of

llic Senate Chamber), both of whom have, been
In the service of the Rennie forty years ort
more, and also Amzl Smith, Huoerlntendent rp
ton Document-Room, together with two of ttf
Acting Assldant Doorkeepers, who are crippled
union soldiers. It was alao agreed that thochanges In the force of clerical employes shall
bn made gradually during the presentmonth In such manner as. to avoid in-convenience as mueli as - possible.It was suggested In the caucus
that several of the most experienced clerics
should be included in the list of employes ex-pressly designated for detention, but, after somodiscussion, Urn majority decided timt Urn Secre-tary of the Senate should exercise his ownJudgment and discretion concerning lira per-
sonnel of his olllcc, and a similar decision was
made by the caucus In regard to the propositionsto add to the list the names of certolujesitedally
useful mid useful members of the forceof ’tho
Serseant-at-Arms.

No action was token on the question of per-
mitting general legislation during tins nresentsession, but the prevalent, sentiment appeared
to be strongly In favor of restricting the legisla-
tive business to the passage of the Appropria-
tion bills.

NOTES AND NEWS,
DECLINES TO ACT.

Sptaat DUvalrJ* to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., April y.—Scnator Ed-

munds has declined acting as one of the counsel
iu the cose before the Supremo Court Involving
the constitutionality of the Judicial action of
United States District Judge Alexander Rives,
of Virginia. Mr. Edmunds declines on the
ground that he had participated In the passage
of lira law under which Judge Hives has acted,
and as It lias beenrumored that the Judge may
bo Impeached, he thought It not proper that
he should be concerned in tho case.

TUB OFFICES.
The Senate to-day confirmed Adrew I). White

to bo Minister to Berlin ami Dr. Logan to
be Minister to the Central American States,
without anyopposlilon. One of the Democratic
Senators says that there la no disposition what-
ever among the Democrats to make any objec-
tion to the President's nominees on the score of
polities. They may ho stalwart as they plcasu,
lor the only question that will be considered
willbe as to their character and their fitness for
the position for which they have been named.

ÜBSIUIta 11RSTORATION.
Representative Barber to-day presented tbo

petition of Parmenus Tylor Turnluy, of Chi-
cago. asking to be restored to his position on
the retired list in tiie United States Army. Mr.
Barber submitted a large number of testimoni-
als certifying to the justice of Turnlcy’s appli-
cation. Turnlcy is (M years of age and Quito
feeble. He claims to have rendered longer
service in the field prior to the beginning of the
War than any man has In the service. Having
been retired lora few years on account of dls*
nbllltv, he finds that younger West-Pointers
have been advanced over him.

BRIGHT.
Tbo subject of (lie charges oguinst Bright,

Sergeanf-ut-Arms, were considered in the Dem-
ocratic Senatorial caucus today, when Senators
McDonald .and'Voorhees, of Indiana,were taken
to task by some of their associates ns to these
charges. McDonald said he would personally
vouch for Bright, and would publish a letter
over his own signature vindicating him. That
letter McDonald furnishes to-morrow to the
Washington Poet. The letter In substance
characterizes the charged as stale slanders; says
it originates from u newspaper controversy be-tween the Indianapolis .Sentinel mid Journal ;
that Bright followed the plan in thepurchase of paper that had been
practiced for ton years before
became intooillce. Hu produces letters from
A. (1. Porter, one of the* Comptrollers of the
Treasury, speaking well of Bright, and stating
that the ease was tried upon its merits, and that
Bright didnot wltidioldanything; that a Repub-
lican Legislature investigated Bright, mid ex-
onerated him, midat the conclusion, McDonald,
who was cotinsel In these suits. make* one re-
markable statement ns to the Republican Con-
gressmen from Indiana. McDonald snys: “in
his late canvass for the oillce of Surgeant:at-
Arms he had not only the hearty support of my
colleague and myself, but of every represent-
ative in Congress from Indiana, both Repub-
licans and Democrats.’'

CHAUACTEniSTir.
It Is characteristic of Democratic notions of

ClvlKSerrlco reform that the veteran clerk of
the Printing Committee, Ma|.Don: I’erley Tourc,
who has held that position for eighteen years,
and whose knowledge of the duties of thcolHcu
has been invaluable to that Committee, bus
been retired from the position sole])* for the
reason that he is a Ilcpubllvan Journalist. Ills
successor, Frank Ulchardaon, of the Hallimorc
Nmm, Is n gentleman well qnalilled to perform
the duties, and a very popular Journalist.

co.srm.MitD.
To the rrVifrm vtnodatolPmi.

Washington, I). C., April 2.— ‘The Senate
continued Uiu nomination 01 Andrew I). White,
of New York, ns Envoy Extraordinary and Min*
Istcr Plenipotentiary to Germany; Cornelius
A. Logan, of Illinois, as Minister lleslduut to
Uiu 'CentralAmerican States; Jacob 11. .Stuart,
of St. Paul, as Surveyor General for the District
of Minnesota; A. 11. Norton as United States
Marshal for the Northern District of Texas;
•IclTcrson P. Kidder ns Associate Justice of the
{SupremoCourt of Dakota.

The President nominated David T. Corbin (S.
C.) Chief .Justice of the Supreme Court of Utah;
Thomas S. Wadsworth, of Illinois, Uecelver of
Public Moneys at l.a Mesilln, New Mexico; mid
Marshall H. Cuttings as Poatmasler at Carroll*
tou, Mo.

ntuecTßD.
Thu Senate rejected the nomination nt

E. U. Turner to be United Slates District Judge
for the Northern District of Texas.

TUB VOUII I’Bll CENTS.
Subscriptions to the 4 per cent Government

loan since yesterday’s report amount to ifd,201,-
200.

THE RECORD.
BRNATB.

Washington, D. C., April 2.—Varlous bills
were introduced. Among them was one by Mr.
Harris, providing fora treaty with Mexico.

Mr. Hoar's resolution condemning as uncon-
stitutional and revolutionary the Democratic
programme of legislation was laid on the table
—yeas, 83; nays 20, as follows:

TEAK.
Halley. Hereford, Hansom,
llnyiml, Hill (Ua.j, tinnlstmry,
Under, Houston, Slamr.
fall. Johnston, Thurman.Cockrell, donee. Vent,
Coke, Human, Vonrheca,Darla (W. Va.), Lamar, Wallo-r,
Farley. McDonald, Wallace,Garland, McPherson, Whylo,
Gordon. ' Mazoy, \V 11 Hama,Gromno, Moreau, Wither*—3s,Harris, Toudleton,

NATS.
Anthony. Fsrrv, Morrill.
Illalne. Hamlin, I’addocu,
Cameron (Pa.), Hill (Col.), Plan,
Cniouron(Wia.),Hoar, Hollins.
Chandler, Kellogg, Tellur,
Davis, Logan. Window—l*o.Edmunds, McMillan,

Mr. Blaine sold that at a fuluro time tho Ho*publicans wouldask (or a direct vote ou this
resolution.

Mr. Saulsbury madu a report against Uio ad-
mission of Mr. Bolt as a Senator from NowHampshire on the appointment of the Governor.It will come up for consideration to-inorrotv.

Mr. Hoar presented thu views of the minority
of the Committee In favor of admitting Bull,
signed by himself, Cameron (Wia.), ami lugulls.

The Senate wont Into executive session.
When tho doors reopened tho Senate ad*

Jourued. '

HYMENEAL.
' /toeclal £Mu>aieh to The Tribune,

Beloit, Wis., April B.—The. Uov. Hoory D.
Porter, a missionary to China, was this noon
married to MissKlizabetb 0. Chopin, daughter
of President A. L. Chapin, of Beloit College, at
theresidence of Uie,bride’sparents, Dr. Cbapin
performing tho ceremony. . After thu wedding
numerous friends enjoyed a delightful recep-
tion. The bride and groom departed on Urn
afternoon train for thu East. They return luJune to spend the summer here, and go toChina lu thu fall.

THE JEWELERS KICKING.
£per(af Pltpofeh to The Trtpunt,

Springfield, 111., April 9.—About thirty of
the retail Jewelers ol the Bute met here to-day

f

VOLUME XXXIX
DREK MOODS

NOVELTIES
I NEW SPRING

pMRiJP'
•

?.t
Have now in stock a complete
line of NEW SEEING DKESS
GOODS, ofHome and Foreign
production. Many are exclu-
sive NOVELTIES, and espec-

illy adapted for this market,
(eluding tho richest and choio-'+st fabrics, the,most artistic,

itylish and 'popular designs,
fiiuch as

mtJMBTJS,
’ ZULU,
} AMEER,
LEONORA,
- TANCRED,
I AFGHAN,
lATIN DE LYON,

CASHMERE ARMURE,
« SEASIDE RUNTINGS,
MEL’S HAIR,

POULARDS, CAMBRICS,
1 LAWNS, GINGHAMS,

&0., &c., &o.
\ In addition to the above we
Bhbw ,

|SO GLASSS
H Choice New Fabrics

JOc, 25c,10c, 87ic arid 40c,
All desirable new styles.

1 ORDERS BY MAIL .

Yilllmveour imniedintoami caro-
(CUl nttontlou. By sending for
samples, goods can bo purchased
equallyus well us by coming to the
City. Upon examination, if goods
tiro not satisfactory, they can bo
returned and money cheerfully
refunded.
'r.

121 & 123 State-st.
miLLIN£UV;

feWer& Company.
TRENCH HATS,
I BONNETS,
! NOVELTIES

every description in Millinery, wo arc
how Bolling loss than any other place in Uioohuntry. .

Salesroom, 107 State-st.
TO KENT,

' To Rent.
Two ologant suites of Oifloos on

second floor of Pike’s Building, 174Stato-st., suitable for Dentists or
Physicians. E. 8. PIKE.

Room 23, ICQ Stato-st.
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

nokxmOGstniA.iv u.om
Nmv York..; London PnrlM.

BtcameVa Ml) every Kitunlay from Now York foroiitbamnion and llrcmtm. Pnaaeagcnt booked forLondonami Pari* »l Inwoiirale*.
RATES OK PA«SAOE—Krom Now York lo South*•mpum, London, Havre, nndllromcn, flmcabln, gioo;■ecend cabin. frt*i »t»-i«nice. •»>, Return HckeUatreduced rale*. OKLRICIIS & CO.. 3 Rowling Ureen.N. V. H. CLAUbsN.SIUS & CO., 3 Bomb Clark-it.

Agent* for Chicago. ■
STATU LINKTo Glasgow, Liverpool. Dunlin, Uelfast, Londonderry,fromPier41N. JU foulof Oanol-»t. N. Y.livKltY THURSDAY*.First Cabin, tu to S7O. according to accommodation..Return llckei*. fttn to Sl3a fcecomi Cabin, Stoi re-turn tickets. (7ft. i.lmage, Sin.

AUSTIN RALUWIN* CO.. Ag’u. 73 Ilroadwar. N.Y.
JAMES WARUAUK, (icncral western Manager,

• >34 Waahlimtun-tt.. Chicago.

MCHORLIMAIL STEAMERS
. New York «mi Olateow.JMA-W ft* 3 P m * Bolivia. April to, Spin.TmoWA,Aor«ia, loam i AS'cnoiilA.Xprl *».«• mNew 1 onelo Londondirect.11 &«J‘ P til I VICIOIUA Aprl \'i, 10 tmiWm t&Sto (40. Kkcunlon Tlckcuai reduced r*te«.

WHITE STAR, LINE,
ALFRED LAUUnuitKS, (Jcu'l Weilern AeenLtyDram on Ureal lirUaln k».> Iruland.
OXJNARD MAIL LINE.'e.lllnß three lime. • week to end , ro ni BtUlehForu. Lowest I’mes. "nu,a

Apply Ml Company's Office, northwest cornetClark and Itaudolph-ats., Chicago.
**• U' bU VBUNET. aeoersTwesternAgent.

NATIONAL LINK OP HTEAMHiTiThT
. KSfi!**** twteeawack from Nqw York toQuaeuaiown.Lherwool, ana London. 1 H
_C»Wn pauape Irwin #6O to #7O currency. KxcuraioaiSMEiwa s“H 'm ak

ror tailing* rqi) further Information apply to

IXIIKUb,

IS fl nA Gonnnu Canaries?M 1 rJ i IL* i'isii. >i,i
IpaHk'aßß AQUARIA, In urea*, variety.ulnuoidEMimiM

ornuiANN.

MANAHHH, OPTICIAN. Tribune llitiltllnK.

Fine Fpectacluatutted lu uli fight* up acientlflo prln*
clpirt. Optra ami Field Glsaacs. YeUtcoput, Micro'
scope*. Barometer*. dx.

UltAII).

L^IDIES,
STAFFORD BRAID

WILL (JimVLill AHY OTHER.

WASHINGTON.
The Army Bill Debate Thin-

ning Down Very Per-
ceptibly.

Both Sides Apparently Be-
coming Tired of the

Wordy War.

Tho General Debate on the Bill
Will Close To-Morrow

Afternoon,

And a Vote Wilt Probably Bo
Beached Some Time

Saturday.

The Democrats Not So Sanguine
of Success as They Have

Been.

THcy Must First Overcome tho
Solid Republican and

Greouback Vote.

And. if Successful, Will Surely Bo
Estopped by a Presidential

Veto.

Democratic Senators Sticcnmb to tho
Attacks of tlio I’laco-

llunters.

And Will Hake a Pretty General Change
in Senate Offices.

THE HOUSE CONTEST.
LESS ANIMATED.

fiptrinl Dlinnlch to The TVd&URS.
Washington, D. C., April 2.—'The ’ debate In

tlio House to-day was much less animated. It
was, however, decided to close tlio general de-
bate upon the present exciting political ques-
tion Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at which
hour debate under tho flvc-mlnuto rule will
begin. Air. Williams, of Wisconsin, made (he
first and most important speech of the day.
lie characterized the proposed legislation as
revolutionary, mid sketched the history of tho
law which itIs proposed torepeal, showing that
it originated with the Democrats and was
passed by Democratic votes. Speaking for tho
West, bo declared that tho people of that sec-
tion are radically opposed to the Democratic
position, and he declared that so for as the Re-
publican party Is concerned the laws will never
bs repealed.

TOWKSriBND,
or Illinois, insisted - that all tbo revolution
there was In the matteforiginated with tho Re-
publicans. Townshood denied Williams* charge
thut.bo represented the people of the West, and
referred to tlio Chicago election yesterday to
disprove It. At this point Harbor; oi Chicago,
tried to make an explanation of tho real nature
of yesterday’s election, but the red-tape rules
of the Douse did not permit him to reply.
Weaver, of lows, (Grceenbacker), however, re-
pudiated Townshond’s claim, saying that tho
result in Chicago was a Greenback'and not a
Democratic triumph.

, Calkins, of Indiana, made a spirited speech
acniaßl the Democratic policy, mid insisted Unit
the Itcpubllcaus would oot consent to be driven
by tlie threats or meuacca ot the Democracy,
iio weal so faras to say that ho thought he
would vote for the repeal If presented as an
independent proposition.

The Democrats to-day In their speeches
unanimously took the position that the Prcel-
dent under the Constitution has

NO I'AUTICIPATION IN LEGISLATION,
and that Uio veto was nut civcu him lor such a
pdrposo. Herbert, of Alabama, In the course
of n speech which hoa little meritIn It, uttered
one sentiment which will bo well received In
tiro North. Ho said that Secession Is dead In
the Smuh, mid that the Southern people recog-
nize the fact that the War is over, mid Unit the
Union is Indissoluble. He also attempted to
exempt the Southern men from any charge of
participation lu this legislation by saying that
ail the repealing clause the Southern men had
really attempted to have adopted was that re-
lating to the Jurors’test oath.

WILL OFFER NO AMENDMENTS.
Ac Ihe time of the conference of tho Repub-

licans on the Army hill there was an under-
standing that a number of amendments would
he tillered by Republican Representatives iu
order toemphazlso tho purposes of tho Demo-
crats more clearly. In conversation tills even-
ing, however, a leading Republican member of
the House said Unit ho thinks llie majority of
the Republicans have concluded to refrain from
anv attempt to amend the bill. As one of the
strongest points made iu theiropposition has
been that tho proposed legislation Is out ot
place on an Appropriation bill, they will lose
rather than gain by any elforb to amend, par-
ticularly us there would bo no hope of Us suc-
cess. He remarked that the Democrats

WBRB BXCBBDINQI.T ANXIOUS
to reach a vote on the bill at once, because
every hour of delay weakens their prospect of
passing It. The debate, bo said, will bo pro-
tracted long enough so that before tlio vote is
taken Representatives will begin to feci the
public sentiment whichhas been stirred bv Gen.
Garfield's disclosures of the meaning of the
Democratic programme, mid ho thinks that the
votes of some of thu Democratic Ucoresunta-
lives on whom thu directeffect of the discussion
would havo bad no Influence whatever, willbe
affected by this relaxation. Ho considers It
probable that the final vote on the bill lo thu
House will be next Saturday.

TiIB DBIUTB LIMITED.
To (ft* tr««rn AuoHnlt'l Prm.

Washington, D. C.« April a.— ln Uio Rouse,an effort was made by Mr. Sparks to fix Uio
time for closing Uio debate on tliu Army Ap-
propriation bill. Suggestion# were made tobaye a night session, torestrict the speeches to
fifteen minutes each, and to cluso the debate
to-morrow.

Objection was made to all those propositions,
Mr. Cuncerstaling that a number of gentlemen
on both sides have given notice of* their desire
to speak; also, that many have prepared speech-
es, ami would not like to be restricted to lifted)
minutes; also, that hota few members would
bo present at the night sessions. • On both sides
it was declared that there was > no desire to shut
off debate; and the Speaker gave It as hisex*
perlence that an unlimiteddebate was Uio short*
eat debate.

The motion of Mr. Stophcnf, that a vote bo
taken at 9 o’clock on Saturday, was voted down.

Finally, on motion of Mr. RuqoeU (Minn.),
all general debate was ordered closed

AT 3 O'CLOCK ON FRIDAY.
leaving Uio five-minute debate still open.

The Rouse then went into Committee of the'
Whole.

The debate was opened by Ur. Williams

■■■ ' 1

P( -§E FIVE CEWTS,

'}V'

J'V*?'' ’
session toorganise an association fof

» protection,Um main object being toabut
V iwn oo tlmsalo of jewelry by the wholesale

.louse* to dealers In clothing, tarnishing goods,'ctc.‘ 0Ulcers worn elected as follows: Presi-dent, A. It. I*. Shirley, Chicago; Vlcol’rcaldent,•T. 8. Corllle, Morris; Secretary and Treasurer,
O. R. Curtis. Decatur. Committees were up.pointed to perfect the details of lim ortronlaa-lion, mid nuolticr meeting will bo bold at Deca-
tur Oct. 15. A committee was also appointedto meet wltn tho Northwestern Jewelers* Asso-
ciation at Chicago May J5.

SEED-TIME.
ILLINOIS.

r>Ul<atfh ta Th* TrttHliuu
TAMAnoi, Perry Co, April 2.~0n nccmmt of

wet weather sowing of oata very backward.
Acrcacn will not bn ao largo na last season.Winter wheal damaged some by tho freeze.

fip'rlal Mrrateh ti* Tht Tribnn*.
Watkbsvillb, Do Witt Co., April2.—Winter

wheat all rlglii., Uut little old ‘wh'ont on band.
Ground in good condition for sowing. The aero*
ace will he largely Increased.

Special IHtjialeA to Tha Tribunt.
Milton, I’lko Co., April 3.—Ground in. lino

condition. Winter wheat looks fine. Hut very
tittleof the old crop toft. Oats mostly town.

Special /)(.«/wlcA to The Tribune.Knoxvim.b, Knox Co., April 3.—Spring
wheal ntHJUt all sown. Oats going in rapidly.
Them will hn no mntorlal increase in Uiu ocro-
ago Bown. Weather fine. Ground In Rood or-
der. Winter wheat coming out well.

Special fihpateh lo The. TribuneTrrnton, Clinton Co., April A—Some are
sowing oats. Ground hi faty condition. Winter
wheat looks wall. Old wheat nil sold.

Special IHtpaleh in The. Tribune.I» 4 fir, 0 I lUUHfU
Nbw Canton, Pikn Co., April A—Oround in

good condition. Oats all in. Winter wheat do-
ing well. Nearly all the old wheal gone.

Special fHtpatrh to The Tribune.
Mascoutah. St. Clair Co., April 2.—Winterwheat better thonever before. The cropis now

very promising. But very little old wheat left,liuye commenced sowingoats.
Ocelot /Hipatch in The Tribune.

Xrma, Clay Co., April 2.—Prospect of winter
wheat not an average. Very little old wheat on
hand. Some few oats sowu. Acreage of flax
increased 25 per emit.

Special PlMpnteh la The Tribune.
Effingham. Edlnghatn Co., April 3.— Very

llltiii plowing done. Very httlo grain sown,
(•round too wetat present- Winter wbeat ina
fair condition. Some killed In March. Notorcr
10 per cent of the old wheat on hand.

Special Diepaleh to The Tribune.
UI.UK, Pulaski Co.. April 2.—Oats all sown.

Ground In good order. Winter wheat looks
well. Very littleold wheat left.

Special Diepaleh to The Tribune.J.-vn..... «v 4.1 C4/IUHIHiMorton, Tazewell Co., April A—Wbeat'oll
sown. Aren not increased. Oats are now go-
ing in. Not as many sown as usual. Ground
In line condition. Winter wheat coming out alt
right. A largo amount ol com has bccu moved
this winter. No more wheat on baud thou la
needed (or home consumption.

KANSAS.
Special Jyteputeh to The Tnbune,

Dci.rtios. Ottawa Co., April 2.—-Spring wheat
and ants mostly sown. The ground tfl very dry
and the winter wheat Buttering badly. In some
places dying out- Wheat nearly all marketed.

Special DUpateh to The. Tnbune.
IIautfoud,Lyon Co., April 2.—Splendid stand

of winter wheat. Some Is cover the ground
four inches high, hut needs ruin badly. More
cats sown than Inst year.

Special Piwatch la The Tribune.
CtinsTEtt, Jefferson Co., April 2.—Weather

still very dry. Wheat Is growing and look-
ing green. We need rain. The grass on theprairies Justbeginning to start. Will nob bo
much grass before the Ist of May. Farmers
are plowing for earn and some talk of planting
soon.

Special Pltpatrh :o VTi* Tribune.
MicnifiAN VAi.r.nr, Oawro Co., April 3.—0n0

month uuo iMwlnterwheat covered l lw ground,,
and the prospect was good. Too much blch
wind and no rain in .March has dried flic cround,
and now wla-at ladyni}’ lor want uf rain. Tlio
cliluclilnii'f> uru at work. Oats all sown, and
iinn onc-thlrd less. The bulk o£ Uie old wheat
sold.

ffofrlatDlena'.di IS'The Tribune.
Wichita, Sedgwick Co., April 9.—Dry wcath-

cr in injuring 1110 winter wheat. The area of
oalH sown lias been greatly increased, and spring
wheat decreased. Wheat has ucou cold very
close.

XKHRASK/V
Upreial lUnuttrA M The TVUmna-

Bt. Helena, Cedar Co., April 2.—Ground In
good order. We have made good headway with
seeding. Frost uot nil out yet. Aren Increased
over last year.

Special Dfjtalch to The TYfOun*.
Syracuse. OtouCo., April 2.—Sowing wheat

and oats. Aren greater than lose - season.
Ground rather dry. Largo proportion of lust
year’s corn crop shipped.

Hir.cUil Di-waicfi to Tht Ttibum,
Oveiiton, Duwhom Co., April Farrnera

very busy sowing wheat amt uat«. Wo Imvo
Imtl no rain this sprint;. Ground very dry.
Slight Increase In acrcacu sown. Thu wheat uo,hand willall ho needed lor homo consumption.

tiprcutl IHuHtuh to Tht Tribunt.
Waco, Vork Co., April 2.—Wheat nearly allsown. Weather warm and ary. The urea ot

wheat sown lm<) been Increasedone-fourth. Wo
need ruin badly.

. Sprrinf JUxpnlch to Tht Tribune.
Eioiit-Mii.k Gnovit, April 2.—'Wheat most

all sown. Ground hi good condition. Not u
i;rcut amount of old wheat left for sale. Neither
is there much corn left. A treat many caltlu
fed in old Cuss, and many lots sold us tilth us
$1.25 per hundred. Ilotsil cents. ThisIs far bet*ler limn selling the train. No serious draw*hack, only high freights, and cholera lu hut**
Cuttle and bogs rapidly on the move.

MINNESOTA.
medal Dltjialch to Tht TVfbuot

llutcuinson, McLeod Co., April 2.— Farmer*
aro busy sowing wheat. The land Is dry uud In
tout! order. Frost not all out yet. Area will
bo Increased. One-fourth of the old wheat left.

ffptdat Vltpatch to Th* Tribunt,

Lakbtown, Carver Co., April2.—We are now
fairly under way withour sowing. The ground
lu good condition. Area of wheat will bo'ln-
creased. Three-tilths of the wheat shipped.

Mprt'iiH Piipalch to 'JTu Tribune.
Watkiivim.b, i.e Sueur Co., April 2.—Tho

groundIs dry and dusty. Dust blows from uti-
tier tliu seeder. Four Inuheo below is frost.Very dry ull winter and spring. Tim acreage of
wheat will he slightly Increased.

dpectnl lhnmli:h to The Triiunt.Winuom, Cottonwood Co., April 2;—Frost
mostly out. Wneut nmiouts going in rapidly.
Area of ground seeded this year double Unit of
last season.

Plipatch to The TVlfrnns.
Sleepy Kyr, Brown Co., April 2.—Frost com-

lug out very fust. Wo uro now half through
seeding. Tho acreage will bo Increased 50 per
cunt. .Most of the old wheat has been sold.

.Vnreiaf Ptepaich to The Tribune,
Ninda, Freeborn Co.. April 22.—W0 are Just

commenced sowing. Blight Increase In the
acreage. Wheat about all sold.

IOWA.
' Soectat Dlwalch to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, Appauooso Co., April 2.—Just
finished sowing wheat and oats, with Increased
area of 10 per cent. Will sow flax largely.
Ground lu splendid condition. Winter whose
looks well. No wheat on hand.

ArfrluJ Vtivateh to The THSua*.
Douubyii.i.u, Ues Moines Co., April 2,

Seeding nearly done. Bather less thanusual.
Ground heavy. Winter wheat looks splendid.No old wheat for export.

Nvmaj DniMicA to The Trlburu.
New llamiton, Chickasaw Co., Auril 2.—Wa

have just commenced sowing wheat and oats.
Thu area will be Increased. The ground is w«t
yet. One-fourth of the spring wheat on bund. -

MISSOCUI.
frrelat IHepatch to The Tribune.

Wasuinuton, Franklin Co., April 3.—Pros-
pect for winter wheat best ever known. Very
little old wheat ou baud. Tho bulk of the gat
crop sown. .

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, April 2.— titcuraghlpa Aucboria and

Erin, from New York, have arrived out. •*

Soutuanitom, AprilS.—Arrived, Mosel, from .

•

Ncn Voile.

I'


